
JUNIORS V8. 8ENIOR8.

if Tho Junior - Honlor football

if game will bo played Thnraday
if afternoon. An admission of 10

if ccntH will bo charged to buy

if HwontorH for the winning team

if TlokotR may bo Hocured from
if DobbH, Peters, Ankeny, KniBe,

if Rodman or Meier

DEFEAT JAYHAWKERS
(Contlnupd from Pago 1 )

for
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drnpped back squarely of the tempt to kick goal was a failure Dur-goa- l

and, with Wilson receiving the remainder of game score
tho paBS and the oval, kicked was made the game with
tho Jayhawkors Into tho lead by the 0 in favor of sophomores
prottlcBt place goal seen on Nebraska of wrest
field for time looked ling boxing were the pro
pretty gloomy at this Btage of the game of these events the sophs
with but four mlnutPB yet to play captuied all but the middleweight box-Kansa- s

kicked off Nebraska, lng match The heavyweight
ball the Nebraska 10 was by the

yard line A fake punt run by account not having con
around right end netted 20 yards Cap- - the title The tug-of-wa- r

tain Frank then carried ball for and were at length relinquished
spectacular run and by the battling freshies thoBe who

Nebraska team Bhowed up extra had removed the other plums
well Individually, but seemed to from the pie
that team which character- - ficshmen came back strong
iBtlc of last year's Several the "big scrap" and drove their re
men distinguished themselves as all lentless enemies back over their own
Missouri Valley material, but for oal lin' il decidedly battered and
unknown reason were unable get bloody condition More than one fuss-gothe- r

any kind of team nK BOph will have to resort beef-wor- k

at all. poultlco check the swelling of
Captain Ernie Frank was his empurpling orb vision

of the after The final were as follows-noon- .

1Mb great In lugging tho Dif.
ball together with his fierce work on
tho defense placed him at tho head of p00tball
tho Harmon and Swanson at
tackles played a great game,
many yarda to Nebraska's credit
Howard, although his punting was not

Lightweight,
Middleweight,

up to Btandard, than made up for 'Wrestling
It by his work on otTenae L,BhtwelKhti (Jlinz.

carrying tho ball. on the MlddlowpiKhl
other end of the line, broke up aeveral inilornn

before they were fairly started
HIb work In forming
the runs by Frhnk and Howard was
another example of great work
Purdy, although slightly crippled,
lugged the ball for good gains when
ever called upon Ills tackling the
defense was a nifty bit of work
is not seen every day Potter started
tho quarter and played good
conservative game His generalship

good, but a couple of bad wrists
him considerably He made

several good gains the ends
and also through line This made
but little difference, though, for the
Kansas ends had little difficulty in
running down any of their punts.
Towle, who replaced Potter
fourth quarter, Bocinod to life into

Oornhuskers, and they took a brace
after a fresh leader had been placed
in tho lineup The two touchdowns
resulted and Towlt- - kicked both goals

A few statistics of the game show
that Nebraska made 158 on 152

downs, while the Jayhawkors made
74 on 62

punted 14 times for a of 44i
yardB, while Kantian made 336

on 10 punts The Jayhawkers wore
penalized four times 50 yardB, and
the Cornhuakors 80 yards in six
penaltioB. Nebraska made first down
6 times and Jayhawkers 5 times.
Nebraska tried three forward passes,
with all of them falling, while the Kan-

sas succeeded in completing two
In nine trials. Jimmy.

MUST WEAR
(Contlnupd 1 )
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Heivy weight (eliminated)

classy
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Relay
Tug-of-wa- r

Rig scrap .

Fresh Soph

0
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0

0
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Total rr

20

20

Entries.
Relay nice - Freshmen, Keefe,

Wright, Hoagland, Uowman. Hasek,
Robinson. Liebendorfer, Miner, Irwin,
Smith, Heilmau, McCoy, Wentz and
Hugg. sophomores, Wiley, Mangold,
McMastin, R Sloan, P Sloan, Rates,
Rauman, AnderBon, Kratz, Meyers, Ger-- I

law, Reese, Ross Zumwinkel, Ganz,
(lOetze

Tug of wars Fonts, Rauman, Seda-lek- .

Harley, E Anderson, Meyer, Tip-- 1

pet. Gross, freBhmen, Lohman, How
ard, Fowler, Hagelin, Shields

Lightweight wrestling Freshmen,
Rob Hager; sophomore, Gunz.

Middleweight wrestling Freshmen,
Koppel, sophomore, Antes

Lightweight boxing Freshmen, Rob
Hager, sophomore, Larson.

Middleweight boxing Freshmen,
only yardB downs. Howard Kohout sophomore. Watkins

distance
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Girls' Club Luncheon.
The Girls' Club luncheon given last

Saturday accompliBhed another moro
important purpoBo than the Blmple fill-

ing of hungry glrlB. University yells
and songs were practiced, and it was
from their quarter in the grandstand
that "Number Ono" wbb glvon with
such "pep." Stew

1 7"HEN You go home for Thanks- -

giving, take mother, sister or
sweetheart a box of Golden Rod
Chocolates, 60c per pound, or any
of our many other favorite candies
made in Lincoln by Gillen & Boney,
"Good Candy Makers

FOR SALE AT

Uni Book Store
340 North 11th Street

T HE MOMENT YOU PUT ON CLOTHES
made to your measure, you the vast dif-
ference between merchant tailored and ready
made. Our way costs no more. Be
to see our line first.

College Tailors
College View Phone

TRY

OUR LUNCHEONETTES

They are always the best

We serve hot and cold
drinks all winter long.

Lincoln Candy Kitchen

South West Corner 14 and O Street

LET THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

SHOP

KUHL PRINTING CO.
212-21- 5 South 12th St.,

Auto

DO YOUR PROGRAM AND

SOCIETY PRINTING

7X "k

rihtiho;
AM- e

vf
VSi

UHcom-iiri-

see

sure

WE WILL

DIE STAMPING
FOR YOU

GIVE US A CHANCE

128 N. 14th See our Sample

Y. M. C. A.

if Antiseptic Barber Shop. if
if Any 8tyle Halrcuttlng 25 cents, if
if Best Service. Try Us. if

University Jeweler and Optician

C. A. TUCKER
JEWELER

S. S. SHEAN
OPTICIAN

1123 0 St. YELLOW FRONT

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

NON-- A M.
BALKABL- E-
SELF-POINTIN- G

41

A Hammerlesa Gun with Solid
Frame.
Easiest operating and smooth-
est action.

THE STEVENS
Repeating Shotgun

? LISTING
NO. AT $25.00.

520 1
JE 'TWfft I

i&t i ah
VM

LXLIIL

Is Indorsed by Shoot
ers everywhere as
"Superb for Trap or

Held."

Made in five styles
and illustrated and
described in Stevens

Shotgun Catalog.
ave your Dealer show

you a Stevens Repeater.

J. STEVENS ARMS &
TOOL COMPANY,

P.O. Bex 5604.
CWCOm FAILS, MASS.
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